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public scliools was explained by Mr. Somerville and very important
nleIs as to the iest imethoids were advaniced. A point strongly empha-
sinel by the speaker was, "the teacher is the living text.book."
1ractical discusisin followel tie readnig of thiq isteresting Vaper.
MIr. Talbot next favored the ieeting with li iethoil of teachiug FIourth
Book Literature. This subjeet, like the others, umilerwent a thorough
anai:lysis. Critici«tns ansd opiniios were freely exprenecd and doubtiess;
soine were benefiteil therchv Mr leNauglhton stronigly recuminciided
the teachmng of drawiutg. " Very profitible isitlee i " was the verdict of
ail wh1o werc privilegculto lie preïent at the fourteenth meeting of the
Association. GEono> lsi.ow, .Secretary,.
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TuE MAKINO 0 Eor s;l.AN: By John Richard Green, 1.A. With
Maps, Svo., pp., xx, 434, $2.-0. Hsrper and Brothers, S. Y.

Tur. C(tWNorsr or ENcx..AN il: By Jois Richard Green M.A., LLD.
With full Portrait anld .faps. Svo., pp. xxvii, G07, E2.50. 1Iarper
and Brotiers, N. Y.

Tiese are the latest works of o-..e who lias won a high, if not the high-
est, place among Fnglish Historians. Of the historian, Frecinan says:
"Nowlere dors 'Mr. Green's power of painting anld narrative cone ont

in greater fuliness than in the carlier part of the 'Makinig of England.'
1r. Green keeps lis strenîgth unabatcd to the end." Under the clearer

light which the author throws upon the earlier period of Englishi
History, one nay "sec that the aivance of the invaders and the
struîggles of tIe Heptarchy "wrere not nere "I attles of kites and crows,"
but "the iirtl.throes of our national life." The work is the most
interesting that lias ever been produced on the period of Eng. History
of which it treats, and shows througlhout ail thte author's fascinating
charms of style.

The Contiie;t of Englandu contains passages as brilliant as anything
Mr. Green ever wrote. The stosry of the conquest is told with lis
usual graphie force : and the work nust prove of great value to ail
students of this part of Eniglisi Ilistory and will h especially suited to
those-adi they are the nany-who can never find time to grapple
withî the volumiions work of Freenan.

Green':s Iistorical works should ie in every schîo0 library in the
Dominion, and alrpers' is probably tie iaudsonest edition yet
published.

A SYSTEm or Rhirrerat: Dy C. W. 1R1Ni . l2mo, pp. cxi, 04,
.50. Neiv York, A. S. Barnes & L Co. (.iut pui ied.)
This work is a aew departure on the siiject of which it trcats-and

a departure, ve venture to say, in the direction of the useful and
practical. It is divided inte six parts. treating respectively of Sen.
t-nce.mnaking, Conversation, Lettcr-wntng, The Essay, The Oration,
and The Potin. Eaich of these susbjects is treatel withî considerable
fuilness, and always in an emiiinently intercsting and suggestive maniner.
li designating the work as " practical," wu do noit mcan that it ignores
principles, but thlat its explicit .tatemensts of principles are accompaniei
anda cnforced1 lby striking and initeresting examples. Tiere is g-eat
force, as cvery teacie knows. in an appos:te example, anîl it is not too
mscl to say that % it and wisdoin li.ve ieena cuiled from a wide field of
Englisl literature to illustrate the rules and principles given in sereml
parts of th vork. The book is written tros the "stand-point of
one whose daily swork it lias bcen for some years to read antid select and
put.lishl inii.scrpts, who knows from exprrence the actual dilficulties
ani faults of young wvntcrs and who would like te ielp them." So
savs the author; and froin a careful exansation of his look, wc
hiicve that his is an intc'/iqee:t cxpcrience, ani have not the sligltest
doubt tl:at lie lias sicciiee l in lis laudabbi. undekrtaking " te belp "
thre vounig stielnuît to b mastery of lais miother tongrur. W e heartily
recommentd this wvork to every teacher and studient of inglish.

A BiarEF liSrnnY OF AeNCIFT, r. IAI .%Z, .ND .onEtI% PEoPLES,
witl some account of their .\ontuments, Institutions, Arts, Manners,
and Customus, eo, pp. xxvi, 600. A. S. Barnies & Co., Neu York.

This is one of Barnes's "l Brief History Serics," which lias met with
gencral approval among teachers in the Uniitel States. and te whicl
we called! attention in our columns some lime ago. " In titis work the
political history, which occupies inot, if niot all, of the orinary school.
text, is condensed te the salient and essential facts, in order te give
room for somte account of the literature, religion, architecture, char
acter and habits of the different nations. Surely it is as important to

know something about Plato as ai abous Caesar, to learn how the
ancirnts wrote their books as how they foughît thcir battles ; and t
study the virtues of the old Gernss and the origin of our customa
in Englislà lome-life, as to trace the squabbILs of Alexandr's successora
or the intricacies of th wars of thge Roses. From this may b inferred
the gcilçral plan of a work whicli nust prove very useful toi teachers
and stiudents. No inîtelligenuît teacher cal afont te be ignorant of.the
miatter whicli this book contains, y et few teachers and still fewcr
piupils can afford th tinte tu wade through the ponderois terms
whence such inatter lias te be gatheredi. The value of the vork -i
mluch imcreased by thse hmgumerons dates in parentise, the black.board
aalysis , the p-oitinciation of the naimes in the Iilex, the Gcmea.
logical Tables, the Novel Historical Recreations in the Appendi:
anda especially tihe choice RadinfI Rejrrunces at the close of each gen.
eral siibjcct. The teacher as well as the general reater will fit this
Brief llistory a n/tsum in parro. We recommend our readers to send
for catalogues of A. S. Barnes & Company's excellent school publi.
cations.

TIHE Puious' CompANIoN : C. V. HJagar, 697 Broadway. New YorL.
This is* just the thing required for supplementary reading in our
schools. The selections are amusing, entertaining, and instructive.
Coming ve'ekly it supplies plenty of fresh and healthy reading, such as
boys and girls delight in, and is well calculated to foster a taste'for
good literature. Every teacher should get specimen copies and en-
deavor to get his pupils to subscribe for the Companion which.is only
sevenity.five cents a ycar.

WF.usrER's UNAnî1DcEhs DicTIoNAuR. New Edition with Enlarged
Supplement and Reference Idex. O. & C. Merriam & Co., Sprin.ield,
Mam. .

We welcome cordially an old, valued. and time-onored fiend,
enlargt-d in size, ipiprovel in appearance, extended in usefulness, and
of consiuderably increaseu intrinsie worth. The "Unabridged Webstei
fully kceps pace vith the times. The body of the work remains
aimost unchanged, but there is a supplement, of between four and five
thousand new words, or new important mcanings of old ones. A
specially gooI feature lias aiso been ad¶ded to the Appendix, nainely, a
Iliograplhical Dictionary which contains nearly ten thousand names of
important personages, ancient and modern, giving the pronuinciation of
the iamse, the iationsality, profession, date of birth, and (where de-
ceased) death of each. The regular Dictionary gives the detinitions
withà ail relative information, of over 118,000 worlu, forming au En.
cyclop:edia of Knowledge of the greatest possible utility. The work
lias al.ut 3,000 pictoria! ilhustrations which readily convey intAlligent
description th-ugi the eye, and there are also four colored plates that
are hoth useful and attractive. The Vocahuiary of Fictitious Persons
and latcrs (those that are often referd to in literature and conversa-
tion, such as the ciaracters and places mentioned in the works of
Dickens, Scott, Shakespeare, etc., locating and describing elach) is a
special featture in this etiarkaiile work, anld a most valuable one for
hîaniiy reference. As regards the varied and instnctive information
whicli abolndis vithin this ample andi portly quarto volume cf niearly
2000 pages, it seems la thtis shape like' a vast lhserar-y store.hoîuse whcre
knîowledge is laid eut toi thse view ln regular crde-, se tisat lti consulter
tan, ina oment, reh anti obtains a consedct y et exhaustire supply
o! tihe choices an best. Quick and reay reference i secur. by
mseans o! a useful anl insgeniouhs device called Denison's Patent Refer-
enc Index, whercby the part requsired to be opened at can be found
instsntaneously by' a mnove ment cof thie inger. This pcw mechanical
feature is certainly a vast improv<nant.

As a rulIe a Dictionary' ixsa dry book, net often userd-at least,
net as often as it needs te lbe-but ne onie couldi go thmrughs
even one page o! tise " Uniabridlged Webîsteur" w-ithouat feeling huaiast
refresheds by the perusal. For thse studtent, thse prfssionsal mnan, tisa
teachier, tise schoeol, thse family-in fact, for every' one whoe car-es to a<dd
te his store o! knowledge-we consider thsis splendid work emsinently'
suited, and, as an investment, it in ont titat re-pays a hiudred-fold
the cost of it.

WEr.worTm- A.D RIt.'s Ex.VtNTON MANIAL. No. 1, Aaua-
sTic ; N\ç. 2, ALGEnnA. Boston: Ginn, Reath & Co., 1834.

These liantdy littie volumes containa about 200 examination papers
cach and are in many respects snited for testing pupils and 1eviewig
the subjcts. They supply a frsh list of questions taken froin Esnglish,
Fres.hl and German sources, and a- not too difficult. The answexs
atre printed separatcly and nay bc had on application to the publishers.
For Entance and Intermediate work they supply an-exoent praxis
of about 150 pages cach,


